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Description: P.F. Sanborn letter to daughter

Augusta Feb 5.. 1862,

My Dear Sarah
                        I received
your letter last evening
& I am sorry that you
have disturbed in
consequence of a miserable
fool’s  alluding to a defect
in one of your eyes that
happened by an accident
by no means your fault
I am I have no doubt as
sorry as any human being
can be that your eye has
received an injury – but
the allusion to it by a fool
will injure no one except
himself   and I hope
will give you no further
uneasiness ––––



The 14 Regiment left
at about 8 1/2 oclock
this morning –– Most
if them went off in
high glee –– Some few
seemed to be loth to
leave – I noticed one
man after all his comp
anions were in the cars
stood beside the road
with a woman holding
on to him (his wife I
suppose)  who seemed
determined to retain him
At length an officer
ordered him into the 
cars and I saw no
more of him –– poor
fellows! Many of them
have seen Augusta 
for the last time.
You made no all
usion to Rev Mr Eatons



party did you not
hear of it or did you
feel bad because you
were not present ––
We had a great time
I assure you ––
                   Mr Eaton
 said there were over 
150 present ––  Sword
presentation  –– Sash
do ––  with the closing
up of a pocket bible.
Instrumental & vocal 
music –– and prayer
by Rev Mr Wentworth
So you see Kents Hill
furnished one Minister
to Mr E soiree –––
–––––––––––––––––––
Yesterday Emery O Brien
sent me a description
of the matter for publication
in the Journal



I handed the documents 
to Mr Stevens last
evening –– And I suppose
the account will be out
to day or to morrow
I have no time to write
more at this time.
        Your aff. father
             P.F. Sanborn


